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In our last issue we Iwid a short article

on this subject; examining the question
generally, and the extent of the people's
\u25a0rights in the premises. Our remarks in

the i.rticle refcrcd to, were written, in

j art at least, in response to an article in

the Gazelle, the bearing of which as we

conceived, \yas to induce our representa-
tives to disregard their instiuctions. In

a subsequent article, howtSVer, that paper

concedes the right of instructions, in
fact, concedes almost everything we as-

sumed or even surmised. We are glad,

therefore, that there is no controvery be-

wceu us.

In our lost article we promised that we

would in our next take a glance at the

1history of a few Senatorial elections and

caucuses, to tee whether they conformed

so fully to republican ideas as to preclude
any attempt at improvement in this be-
half, and in this we must be brief.

There is none, we believe, who hold

the representative so independent of h e

constituents, cr so irresponsible to them

as to beat liberty to vote, in the selec-

tion of a United States Senator, as to vi-

olate liis dim to his party. For exam-

ple, should Governor Curtin be the lto-

publican nominee, and James l>uchanan

the Democratic, no Republican represen-

tative would be at liberty, in a moral

sense, to vote for the "'old public funct-

ionary
" And suppose they woull do

so, disregarding the consequences, what

would be the opinion of th< ir fellowmen

in the premises. Ihcy could be nothing

short of a conviction that influences

which oufjht not to appear in such strug-

gles h;.d hnd their due weight in control-

in" their actions. Some simple hearted,

p ;ople would at once say, that such re-

sults could never be witnessed in an cnligh
tencd country like this where the well

merited contempt of the whole commu

nity would, at once, b? concentrated up-
on the author of such base treachery.?

Yet, in examining the history of our own

State for a few years, comparatively
speaking, we find fwo instances of this

sort. Yes, twice within our recollection

has the party in the majority in the Leg-
islature, been defected in the sclectiou of
a Senator, lint when influences can be
brought to bear strong enough to induce

representatives to break faith wilh their
party and vote for an qpen opponent of

that j arty, how much more potent will

be these influences when the fie Id of op-
orations ia within the party ? For illus-

tration take a case which is still fresh in
the recollection of most of us. l'uring
the campaign of '54, (when Pollock and
lliglcrTan), General Cameron was an

active member of the Democratic State
Executive Committee. The canvass en-

ded in a great victory to the Whigs and
as great a defeat to the Democracy. This
victory like the present one, brought
with it the electicn of a United States
Senator. Many prominent names were

uru'ed by the different sections of the
State for th« position, liut how surpris-

ed were the people to find that wh»n the
canvass for nomination opened Gen. Cam-
eron was an aspirant for the position, and
Jikely to win And how did he procure
that nomination. It is a well established

rule of till bodies composed of represen-
tative men. that they vote viva voce. In

£ .other words that they vote in such a way
that those whom they represent can see

and know how they vote. When they
convened in caucus, however, to make a

Sonatorial nomination, a motion was made
that they vote by ballot; a mode unheard
of before, and which coqld onty bo re-

sorted to for the purpose of preventing
tho people from kuowing who had be-
trayed them ! Against this most iniqui-
tous proposition quite a number of carn-

.est men protested, in the name of the
yeople; characterising it at the same

time, as a scheme in the interest of'Siinou
Cameron ! Ihe frieads of the proposi-
tion protested most stoutly that the offer

\u25a0was not made in the interest of Camer-

on, but still voted lorit, and it was adop-

ted ! The vote was then taken in cau-

cus and the result declared to ba that
Cameron had a majority over all others!
Against 'his result in the name of a be-
trayed people, a latge minority of the
members present protested, and refused
to become a party to its consumation
Many of those who had voted for the
secret 1:allot, aud who had availed them
selves <jf its covering to vote agaiust the
known wiali.es of their fonstitucnts, came

forward aud with crocodile tears deplored
the General's nomination but alleged;
tl:a< now that he was nominated they
could not resist his clcctiou (!) What a

jrand fnrcc on republican government,

and what a grand outrage upon the rights
pf the people w such a transaction ! ItI
is only necessary to say in conclusion on

this subject, that althomgh the majority

of the dominent party at that time seem-

ed ready to be the willing tools of this
political adventurer, the minority were

incorruptible, and resisted his election to

the lust. It is scarcely necessary to say

that our, then, representative, Win. Stew-
art, Esq., was among the protestants. ?

The result was, that, althjugh we had a

large majority in the Legislature that
winter, no election was effected, and dis-
gusted with the state of things defeated

the American party at the next election-

And the Legislature then chosen elected
Rigler to the Senate, thus still more em-

phatically , (if that were possible), deep-
ening our disgrace. Now all this morti-
fication could have been spared us by the
people, eithor in State Convention, or

otherwise, directly and emphatically de-
claring their own will.

A nothcr interesting incidence is found
in the election of a Senator in 'o3. We
all recollect that Cowan and Wilinot wirj

both ehcted in '6l the former for the
long and the latter for the short term,
which terminated in 63. The perfidy
of Cowan is too well known to all. It
is equally well known that W'ilniot fair-

ly represented the will of his party, vo-

ting steadily for all the measures of the
Administration. As was natural, Wil-
mot became a candidate for rc-nomina-
tien. In.he meantime General Camer
on had bceii taken into Lincoln's Cabinet
but under a vote of censure had in the
lower House of Congress, being almost a

two third vote of that body?not of his
political opponents but by his party
friends. Mr. Lincoln found it incumb-
ent upon him to remove hiui. Who would
have .-uj pofed that under these eireum-

sta nees the Legislature would have found
any difficulty in pronouncing the popu.
bir-will by re-nominating Hon. David
Wilinot. liut no such thing is dqne.but
Gen. Cameron is again the choice of'he
Legislative caucus, and the people's faith-
ful representative discarded

It is but just, ncrc, to say that we nev-

er went to any trouble to inquire into this
matter, nor to learn who were the principle
actors. We have no doubt that as be-
fore, so now, there were a decent minor-
ity opprsed to this arrangement, but of
course they were powerless. We have
heard it said, however, that the Legisla-
ture were desirious of going for whoever
was able to get at least one Democratic
vote?that being necessary for the pur-
pose of making the manoeuvre a success.

Hut this in itself, implied a corrupt ar

rangenient, in violation alike of good
morals and the law -of the State. The
scheme failed, however, and the only
practical result was that Cameron was made
to appear as the representative man of
the?Legislature?while Wilmot for his
fidelity to his party and country, was

thus consigned to oblivion. Did space
permit, we would like to spend a few mo-

ments in reviewing the manner of Mr
Cowan's nomination, but must pass it for
the picsent. Our only purpose in refer-
ing to these matters at all is to iilustrate
the fact that our present system, or the
one wo havo been practicing upon for
some time is succeptable of improvement
A\ ho that reflects a moment upon these
things but must admit that such is the

» The next question is, how shall we ef-
fect an improvement'! This season the
people have been instructing their Rep-
resentatives. This is evidently an im-
provement on the old system. Hot we
arc told it is subject to cxcept :ons. It is
alleged that some two or three of our
candidates for Assemhlyjn Philadelphia,
have been defeated by the friends of Gen.
Cameron, simply because they were in-
structed for Curtin. Even ifthis were so

It would by no means establish the fact
that it was ivrong to instruct, but only
that there arc some persons in the party
who prefer men to principles. We know

jof an old Jackson Democrat, who, with-
j in a short time was heard to say that, had
we elected Breckinridge President in 'CO,
wo would have had no war. To our
mind this was a poor arrangement against
the election of Lincoln. But it would
seem to be ofkin to the other. But while
we believe the practice of instructing
vastly preferable to the past custom of
leaving evcrj thing to chance, we still
believe that the only true method of dis-
posing of the whole trouble would he to

declare the choice of the people in State
Conventionjnst &s we do for Governor,
Auditor General, or any other State of.
fice. This would dispose of and dispcnca
with a Legislative caucus altogether.?
And would thus remove the inclination
on the part of any selfiish aspirant to de-
feat any candidate for Legislative hon-
ors, ?for all efforts to defeat candidites
are made in view of the beariog it may
have on tlie action of the legislative
caucus.

Thus we have summarily disposed of
this subject. In calling attention to it
now we have been actuated only from a
sincere desire to see a reform .'effected in
this department of our political machin-
ery. We are not without hope that be-
fore 'O9, we will have determined to try
the experiment of a change in this be
half. Be that as it may we will have
the satisfaction to know that, in our hum-
ble sphere, we mads jui effort in the light
d re-iioa.

* *' \u25a0

The Maryland Tronblcs.
From our rending of the grand fciret

?the mock trial of the Baltimore Com-
missioners, we believe the following from
the New York Tribune is a fair conelu-
sion of the whole matter. It is but an-

other step ia the grand conspiracy against
Popular government, eutered into at
Washington city, and now being carried
out where ever he can find a willingtool

I like Gov. Swann to carry out his behests
The following is the article referred to :

'J he trouble in Baltimore is not of re-
cent origin. It began with the Rebel-

[ lion, and dates at far buck as the Spring
of 1861, when the Rebels of Baltimore

I lired upon a Massachusetts regiment
i luarebiug to the defense of Washington.
A large number of the people of Mary-
land were Rebols, aud Maryland regi-
ments fought in the ranks of Lee and
Johnston. Fortunately the geographical
position of the State placed it, from the
first, under the protection of the govern-
ment, and the courage of its loyal peo-
ple prevented it from being dragged into
secession. After the war, in self protec-
tion and simple justice, the loyal men of
Mar) land ameuded the State Constitution
to prevent returned ltebcls from voting,
and by a strict registry law they have
thus far succeeded in saving the State
frona the rule of its worst enemies.?
Since Andrew Johnson adopted the pol
icy of placing the whole South under the
lule of the liebel leaders, the men who
sympathized aud aided the Rebellion in
Maryland have made a bold effort tore-

! gain the power they had forfeited by
1 treason, and Governor Swaun, elected as
a Union man in 1804, has dune his best
to sustain it. Baltimore, the headquar-
ters of all the Rebels north of Richmond,
was the point of attack - The laws of

the State, strictly enforced by the Police
Commissioners, enabled only Union men
to vote, and at ail the recent elections,
including that of Gov. Swauu, thousands

' ef known Rebels were disfranchised. So
long as the l'olice Commissioners remain-
ed in office it was certain that the laws

| would be honestly administered, and that
| the battlers erected by the loyal commu-

i nity for its protection would not be bro-
ken down or evaded by the men who
sought to join Maryland to the Confed-

| eraey. 'This did not suit Gov. fc\fann,
whose change of politics compelled him
to depend on Rebel votes for political
advancement, lie determined to remove
the Commissioners and replace them with
men less devotod in their Unionism; for
this purpose the charges were preferred
which have been investigated before the
Governor at Annapolis, and upon which
he .has removed the Commissioners.

Wo have carefully examined the evi-
dence on the side of the Governor, and
compared it with that for the defense, and
caunot see how any respectable lawyer
could conscientiously say that the char-
ges had been proved. The witnesses for

the prosecution. of whom 6(3 were sum-
moned, testified that only Radical Jadges
of elections were appointed in certain
wards ; that in some cases there were no
boxes used to deposit rejected votes to
preserve them for fjiturc adjudication ;
that legal votes wore refused; that the
police force was used to "ntimidate voters
by violence ; that Commissioner Wood
had been seen drunk in the streets?in
short, that thp recent election was ille-
gally and unjustly conducted. Every
particle of this testimony?so far as the
charges against the Commissioners are
sustained by it? has been rebutted by the
evidence for the defense. It is true, no
doubt, that there were abuses and irreg-
ularities at the polls, for these are inevit
able in all large cities, but it has not
been shown that in a single instance the
Commissioners were responsible. Tliey,
on the contrary, appear to have done all
in their power to secure a full and fair
and legal vote, without respect to party
interests ; the good character of the
Judgeg of Flections w.as fully proved, and
their "Radicalism" seems to mean that
they were Untou men and not Rebel sym-
pathizers ; the ballot boxes were proven
t> be those air-ays in use, and used in the
election of Governor Swanu in 1864. in
several cases the use of rejected boxes
was proved when witnesses for the pros-
ecution bad swoi;n they saw none ; the
respectability of the special police was
established ; the (harge of drunkenness
against Commissioner Wood fill to the
px >und, and is not even cited in the Gov-
ernor's decision ; while in many cases the
witnesses for the prosccut'on wore proven
to be men of immcral character, gradu-
ates of the prison, or candidates for its
honors. The credibility of the main
points of the testimony in support of the
charges is destroyed by the overwhelming
evidence in behalf ot the accused. As
an instance of the manner in which the
Commissioners conducted the election, we
quote the instructions of Marshal Cur
michacl to the police force The evi-
dence shows that they were faithfully ob-
served :

POLICE DEPAHTWEXT, OFFICE or TTI* MABSIUL,)
lIALTLMOREOCt If, /

CAPTAIN LYNCH :? You will instruct
your whole force, and impress the en-
forcement rigidly, of the rules and regu-
lations in relation to the uon interference
with politics at the pqlls in the approach-
ing ele.tion, which will take place to-
morrow, the lUth inst. It will be their
imperative duty to suppress all manifest-
ations of disorder. Keep the polls clear,
and protect all gad every citizen in hav-
ing his legal vote recorded. Arrest ail
parties attempting to incite a riot, and
keep them at the Station House until the
palls are closed. YOB will require the
whole lore* to meet at the Station-llouse
at 6 o'clock a. m. Ycu will place such
a force at each precinct as in your judg-
ment will b« sufficient to preserve older.
You will also direct a sergeant with a
squad of men togo around the several
precincts during the day. Detail an offi-
cer to bring the result of the election to
your station, whp--e reporters will receive
it. It is expected that all officers will do
their duty faithfully. Read Section 21,
page 10, of the General Regulations to
the tfficers. Give utjtice to all bar-rooms,

saloon? and grog-shops to close
their places of busine-<s at G o'clock this
evening, aud keep them clos'd until 6
o'clock on Tbunsi' >v morning. Have
th s order s.riclly arried out.

By order of the uouia >'i Police,
Tnos. H. CAEMICIIAIL,Marshal.

But all this eviden9e had no effect upon
the Governor. His manneT of conduct-
ing the -trial was extraordinary. Alter
laying great stress upon the f'tet that the
Commissioners refused to acknowledge
his jurisdiction and appear before him,
when Commissioner Hindus did apnear,
he declined to examine or hear Irs state-
ment ! At the outset of the trial he
made the astonishing announcement that
he intended to finish it by Wednesday,
and thit the moment he was satisfied he
should make his decision, even without
waiting to hear the whole of the evi-
dence. . This was a drum head court-
martial, and not a trial. Mr. Latrobe,
couusel for the prosecution, insisted that
the ease should be closed without'delay,
as "Time pressed, and if the Commis-
sioners were removed, as they hoped and
believed they would be, there teas much to
be dune. Unny changes were to be made
be/art next Tuesday?the day of elec-
tion." He had the audacity to urge this
indecent haste in behalf of ''14,0110 dis-
enfranchised people of Baltimore," tho'
they were disenfranchised by the Legis-
lature of Maryland for disloyalty. Hut
Gov. Swann needed no urging. From
the first, it is apparent, ho had made up
his mind that the Commissioners should
be removed, and no evidence in their fa-
vor cou'd have changed him. His own
words fiave made it plain that the trial
ovey which he presided was a fa ce and a
mockery?that these men were not sum-
moned to Annapolis to be tried,but to be
condemned.

The changes had to be made before
next Tuesday, and they have been made
The new Commissioners may bo trusted
to take care of the interests of the -T4-
o'*o disenfranchised people ofBaltimore,"
next Tuesday, and the 11,000 friends of
the Rebellion tiny be trus'ed to take care
of the Governor. New Commissioners,
new Judge* of. Elections, a new police,
will have control of the polls, and Haiti-
more under their rule will seud 21 mem-
bers to tho Legislature pledged to vo'ie
for Thomas Hwann as Uuited States Sen-
ator from Maryland. This is the mean-

ing of the removal of the Commissioners
?to wrest the State from the Union men
who saved it from rebellion, and make
the Legislature the too-1 of one mrn's po/
litical ambition.

Tlic National I'nioii Parfy.

Tho following which we find in the
Philadelphia News , is an illustration of
how harmoniously the different elements
of the great (!) National Union Party
are working together:

The editor, of the Juniata Republican

wnh ihe so-ealled Republican or Democrat-
ic or any other organization, save that of
tho National Union party.'' 'fell us some-
thing about that party, Air. Editor. ?[Pa-
triotand Union.

We presume our respected cotempora-
ry is sincere in its inquiry, and we shall
endeavor to answer it frankly. We at-
tended a national convention of the sup-
porters of President Johnson in Phila-
delphia last August. It was called for
the purpose of organizing anew p rty in
opposition to the Radicals. In that con-
vention we saw such old Republicans as
Johnson, Flanigen, Lowrie, Cornman,
MilSvard, Cowan, Tracy, Zinn, McKel-
vey, and others, and such old Dein>eiais
as Porter, Packer, Bigler, Woodward,
White, Perishing Doty, and others. A
declaration of principles was adopted
which met the hearty concurrence of ev-
ery member present! ?The following was
the language employed :

<4 Tho NATIONAEUNION contention now assembled, Ac'

This ought to be sufficient to satisfy
our cotemporary, aud we suppose it is.?
But we desire to say to it, as the central
organ of the Democratic party in Penn-
sylvania, that we believe tbat.it was thair
subsequent conduct in ignoring the ex-
istence of that convention which caused
their defeat in this State. You and the
whole Democratic party there agreed to

sacrifice all past party organ zatious and
imugurate a great National Union party,
with which all who supported tho Pres-
ident could connect themselves. You
didn't do it. You had scarcely left tho
convention ere you commenced making
your nominations for the fall campaign
without any reference to tha existence jf

the National Union party. In short, to
be plain, we think" you have acted in
very bad faith.

As evidence cf ycur intention to con-
tinue in this course, we observed a few
days since that you declared the Demo-
crats had gained eight on a joint ballot
in the LegisTature, when it is pa-tent to
every intelligent mind that the National
Union element elected all four of the
gentlemen, whilst at least two of them
never even acted with the Democratic
party. This may all 4o to tickle your

readers with, but we submit whether it is

good sense, s#und policy, or political wis-
dom, not taking into account the fact
that it is r.ot true ?.[.Juniata Republican.

Cmmmuncationjs.

iti'MOlutionM
Passed by (Jonnoquenestiny Lodge, No.
278, I. O. of O. on the death of Wm.
E. Moore :

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God in the dispeusations of His Provi-
dence to remove from us, by the hand of
death, our esteemed brother, William £l.
Moore j therefore,

Resolved, That in his death, his com-
rades have lost a true friend, society?a
bright ornament; our country ?a uselul
citizen and t rave defender, and our Or-
der, an esteemed and honored member.

Retolved, That while jre mourn the
loss of one, cut down in the trorning ot a
life full of hope' aud promise, we bow in
heaitfelx submission to the will of Him
who doeth all things well, assured that
what is our loss is our brothers eternal
gain.

Raohid, That we bear our united tes-
timony to the moral character and ster-
ling worth of our deceased brother, who
faithfully carried out, in all his inter-
course with his fcllow-iuen, those high
and holy principles, which are the'found-
ation of true Odd Fellowship.

Resolved, That although the grave has
closed over his remains, and the last'sad
rite lias been performed, yet the bright
C*apiple he has left ue cannot bo obscured

by death, nor entombed in the grave, his
influence yet lives, and his memory will
lonj> be eherishcd by our Order.

Retolved, That the friends of tlie de-
ceased have our heartfelt sympathies in
this their s#d bereavement.

Retohed, That we wear the usual
Ijadge of mourning for 30 days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the partnts of the
deceased.

J. T. McJUNKIN.")
A. CUTHBEIIT, [-Cota.
G. W. FLEEOER, )

GEARY CLUB ROOM BUTLER, PA.,)
October 12, 1806. )

On motion, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted, viz :

18T. That we congratulate our friends
throughout the county and State on tlic
grand victory which has been achieved
by the energy and power of the Republi-
can over its by the elec-
tion of Uen. Geary and a Radical dele-
gation to Cofigrcss, ?a fittiug rebuke to

Presidential treachery.
2D, That we heartily approve of the

action of our late County Convention in
its emphatic declaration in favor of llis
Excellency, Gov. Ourtin, as the successor
of the late Mr. Cowan as United States
Senator; ond we rejoice in the realiza-
tion of the fact that public opinion has

set in so strongly in his favor as to leave
little doubt of his selection by the Leg-
islature for that honorable and most re

sponsible position.
J. B. CLARK, Prrs't.

F. M. East,nan, Ser'y pro. tem.

KOMI 14 of the NHICII Hunt.
Tha Hunt between tho Ban Booncs

and Davy Crockctts held Oct. 30, 1806.
resulted as follows, to wit: .

Crocketts 31 men v'tyole count 3715.
Booties 24 " " " 2985.
James Thompson had best string, being

315. James Kearns best piece, being a

Fox.
Total number of Foxes 1

"\u25a0 " Raccoons 3
" " Ground Hog 1
'

4
" Largo Owl 2

" " Pheasants 23
" " &iu»H Owl 1
" " Opossum 4
" " Rabbits ' 10
" " G'y Squir'ls 522
". " l'ine " Jl3
" " Cock of Weotl I
"

,

" Wood Cock 1
" ** Partrdge 8

u Pigeons 1
The Croeketts had 1 Fox, 1 Ground

Hog, 2 Large Owls, 14 Pheasants, 1
Small Owl. 2 Opossums, 0 itabbite, 272
Grey aSqitirrels, 5 Partridges, 73 Pine
Squirrels.

The Hoones had 3 Raccoons, 0 Pheas-
ants, 2 Opossums, 10 Ribbjts, 255 Grey
Squirrels, 1 Cock of the Wood, 1 Wood-
Cock, 3 Cartridges, 40 Pine Squirrels,
1 Pigeon.

Burr.Kß, PA.. NOV. 1, 1865.
DRS. Ni.V.MAN, BREDIN &*HUSKLTON,

Ifrffertei
SIRS :?I see by the tally list

of the Match Hunt, between tho Dan
Boones and lho Davy Croeketts, on tho
30th of October, that Iam credited with
29 gray squirrels and two partridges,
counting in the aggregate 300. This is
incorrect. I can prove by soveral ro

;

sponsible men that I returned to tho ref-
erees 29 grey squirrels, two partridges
aud 1 pheasant, making my count 330,
which would have entitled me to the
shot gun. Mr. Thompson's count was

315. I submit the accompanying evi-
dence that 1 shot a pheasant and that 1
presented it to your board. 1 ask tha'-
you ro consider your decision, and if Mr.
Thompson has Dot the honor to £ive up
the gun, I want, at least, the credit of
having returned the best string of game,
aud ofbeing entitled ro the first prize.

'l>. 11. MAOKKY.
Icertify that I was present with the

board of Refo«ccs,wlicti David IIMftckey
returned his game, and that lie returned
a pheasant a part of that game.

KDWARD M BI! KDIN.

BOTLEE, I'A., Nov. 3, 18G6.
To the Dan Buones aud Davy Drockclts,

GENTLEMEN :? Throughout two close
and exciting contests for the Champion-
ship ot Butler county, we have carried
the standard of our respective parties,
aud we have led you to both defeat aud
victory. We are satisfied with having
attained this limit of human ambition,
and would fain be relieved of its weigh-
ty responsibilities, to return to the tran-

quility of private life. We cannot re-

tire without expressing our pride in hav-
ing been the instruments of developing
to so great au extent the skill and prow,
ess of Butler eounty hunters; and ofsuch
men we can say, that whether in victory
01 defeat, it is an honor to command
tjbem.

We have shared with you the exulta-
tion of conquerors, aud the gloom ot

the conquered; and you have been modest
in victory and courageous in defeat, ?

therefore, will the glory of our declining
years, be without a reproach.

With our gratitude for your past kind-
ness, and ow earnest prayers for your fu-
ture prosperity, we beg to resign our

commission as Captains of the Dnu Boon«s
and Davy Crockatts, and suggest that an

election bo held for the purpose of choos-
ing our successors.'

Very respectfully,
Your ot/t servants,

CHAS. DUFFY,
Capt. Dan Booties.

KDWIN LYON,
Capt. Davy Croaketts.

new ai)vi:iihsf,mkmu

Administrator's Notice.
"VTOTICKis hereby gifeu that letters of Admlulstrn-JAj ti oti has been issued lo Iho undersigned, on thn es-

tate of \\ m. K. Moore, lulu of Butler borough. dee'd; oil
persons having claims aguUwt Bald estate, willpresent
thom properly authenticated K.r seiilemi'iit, and
knowing themselves indebted to said e>tute, will make

immediate payment*
JOHN C. MOORE,

Nqv. 7,1860 ?6t. Administrator.

Dissolution.
TIIEPartnership heretof re existing bet-ween DM-

Samuel (Jrah am A W. S IIuse Ron, known as the
firm <>! (irahara A Iluselton.has this day. Nov. 5, ISAB
been dissolve Ibv mutual content of the pmtleS. As a

firm, they return their slncore thanks to tho public for

their liberal patronage.
The bovine-)* will bo carried on Inthe name place, by

Dr Samuel Graham. Where tho account* of Iho old
Arm are left fir settlement All persons indebted to
anid firm, are respectfully requested to call immediate-
ly and sittlo their accounts.

" Nov 7 3t) OH AllAM A lICSELTOtf

rpilE subscriber would respectfully Inform the public
I that he hns erocted a now C'A RRIAOE and WAH-

UM MAK'N'tlf*H )P. on Street, opposite
J. 11. Negley?and In 1?« the M E. Church, where ho
is prepared to d«< all kinds ot woi kin his line of bus!
ne-*s, such as miking Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Sul-
kies, Sleigh*, nud an? thing in the line of Carriage and
Wagon nut king.

R<pacing done In thenhcrtctt possible time.
4©-(SITE HIMA CALL'S*

Nov. 7, etwti.t FELIXB. TRUXAL.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, Ac

Issued out of the Court of Comnv it Pleas of Butler
county, and to me directed, thsre will be exposed to
public t-.ile at the Court House, Inthe Iorongh of But-
ler,on MiN(|AY, the I9ihday of Novomlier. A. D UCfl
nt 1 o'clock, p. in , the following described i ropertv,
to wit:

All the rlpl t, title, Interest and claim of I-.leinor I
Douglass axil 11. Donglass, of. inand to one and one-half
acre of I: nd,moie or less, situated in Franklin t» wu-
ship and the borough ofProspect, Butler conuty. i'a ,
bounded North by W W Dodds, ea*t by road, s Mithby
N W. Waters, west by David Marshall; Kiame licuse.
Tan Yard and Bark house thereon erected and
taken in executi »n as the property of Eleia ir Douglas*
and A Douglas* at the suit of Robert Allen for use of
C. M'Candleas, Ex'r of C C. Sullivan, dee'd.

ALSO,
Ailthe/lnlit, thin intei e»t and claim of Jacob Wai-

mer of.it; and to two and one halfacres of land, more or
lefls, situated in Bor- ugh of Portersvllle, Butler county,
Pa . bounded North by Bu.leo re id. South by Samuel
Mcl.jmoods, Weit by Mercerand llarnmny read: Frame
house, Frame stable aud frame blacksmith s' op thi ri ou
er« cie«i. Feiy.ecl aud i»lun Inexecution as the propcjiy
of Jacob W eimer at the suit of Johh Weimer.

ALSO,
All the rlget, title intere itand claim of Richard James

of, in and to sixty two octet of land, more or less, situ-
ated in Donegal towit.l |p, Butler coi.ntv, Pa., bounded
n >rth by . |t-«nsell. East «hy Samuel alitor. South by

. IlotiteiH, West l»y Fr el Auouforty ten
ofwhich are M«a 'ow log.loose and P»g stobe thereon
erected. Mair.ed a'Ud taken i u execution a* tho property
or Ititha: d James,.the suit of Jane Orlflats.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title Interest and claim of II P. Wick,

Of. In and to ? ne hundred and fifty aciesaf land more < rJt-ss. situa'ed in Brady tiwnship. Butler r untv, p* ,
bounded North I y John Douglass nnd Cnl. Covert K«st
by .fnmos tirossumii. South by Win. Strain. West by
li. E. H iuk; about 125 acres cleared -<? or whi<h is

meadow, brick dwelling house and large frame bain and
a large number of fiuit tiees theieon erected. Seised
and taken in execution as the properly of 11. F. Wick,
aj tho »uit of Dani< 1 fi«ide!mau sut vivlng pui tnor of the
firm of Lewis S. V\are k Daniel Beidolmau former part-
ners trading and doing business under the firm of Ware
k Uiidelntaii.

ALSO
Allthe right title inteie.it and claim of 11. J. Arnold

A R. p. Crawford, of, ia and to fiftyasres of land, more
or loss, «tiuhled in l'ajkor township Butler c® , Pa.,
bounded North by R Idack, East Iky R Blank A Jo.huray, tV.uth by Harvy by ArchibublKcjly,
Esq . dec ; aOoUt eight .acres cleat ed, one quarter stack
ctnircoal, blast furnace, engine hotiao with engine and
fixtures, casting house, Bridge In.use, coal shells, one
(came office with scales attached, three frame bonnes,
seven log houses, three ofwhich are double, 1. arr.e black
sinit'i shop, frame wagi-nmaker shop, and two huge
double fiante stables th'.reon erected. Seized and taji-
eu in execution us the piopertj of Darv/in l'holps adm.
of H. J( Arnold A R. p- 112 raw ford at the suit of Charles
Lollins lor u»e.

. W. 0. BR ACKBNEIDOa, Sheriff.
ShonfT s Office, U;t. tx, ltlio.

NEW GOODS!
milE Subscriber hasjust returned from tno EASTERN
X CITIES, having purchased a

Large Stock of Goods,
which ho now offers at his Store in Butler. A full Hjo

of the foil-wingarticles,

TOYS',
To) V«wing Machine,

Yankee Locusts .
trow.tig (toonto s,

Uoiden Nightengale*,
Egg", of Pharaoh s Feipf»utfl,

Chinese Transparencies,
Uuin Bullrf,

And Dolls in every variety.
Pocket Cutlery,

Photograph Albums,
Family and For kitBibles,

llymn Books,
Also a fullline of Miscellaneous works. A general

assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Every va-iety of Memorandums and Diaiies. IJa*ketd

In every fctjle.

Paper and Envelopes,

WALL PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,
And Fixtures,

At wholesale nnd retail, nt city prices

4r«**Calland Examine my Stock of Goods "SAL

H. C. llkineman.
Butler Nov 7 IRrfi3 m o*.

NIHIL HILL
o£ , ?*

I?.?l

OF AjLsia EIMDS.

fTIIIE undersigned takos pleasure In announcing to
1 Their many friends, and :he public g«ue»al|y 112 that

tiey bette a e pep ir- d tl.a i > rer I e'ore t fimish

Fauit Trees of Ail Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

Tho universal testimony ot those who hare beea
nuppli.nl with fruit and other Tiei-s from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they are larger, of Buperiois quality and grow
lihTTEH than th'tne brought from foieigii nuneries,
of these truths.any number of reliable teetiinoulala
can be bad in this county and ticinity. Feinoos de«i-
rous «/fpurchasing,are requested to call and axiuninM
otir spieiidid variety. Itwill amply repay, aoy person
that wiahea good fruit, arid at an < arly day from re-
planting, to purchase of na, a* our trees aie extra large
and good. A number ofreliable agent* can fjnd profit-
able employment.by upon the subscribers living
2 12 miles west of ttutler, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons.
DatLer, Nov. 7 'OO.

oao. A. w. rlskker .

U

BLACK & FLEECIER,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,
AND

CLAIM AGENTS.
Pen«ion-i proenfed for aoldier* ? 112 1812, or their wid-

ow*. Allbi tineas intrusted to their earn promptly at-
tended to. South Went of Court (loose, former-
ly occupied by Q« C tinllivan.

MyaJf-O?Cmd.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 112 .

Wl'j WII.L semi bj Expraas of <jth-
ci wise aa ordered, securely packed.,

a suf) Sewing Machine, either Wheeled,
& Wilson, or Grover & Baker, to any
person sending u% before the Ist of Jan
uary next, the Names of Sixtee* New
Subscribers to the

.New York Observer.
with tho money for one year in ad
vance.

On and after Jtmtary W, 1867,
tee rktrir require KIQIITEKNnew subscri-
bers (803).

We have sent aw<ij as premiums
nearly

THREE HUNDRED
of theso machines, and they give uni-
versal satisfaction.

The new subscribers may.be from one,
or friun various places.

Send tho names as fast as yeu obtain
thom. with the mosey, by check, draft, cr

I'oft Office order.
Sample copies and Circulars fent free J
Terms ss.i>o a year in ad-

vancv.
8. K. MORSE Jr. A Co.,
Jl7 I'urk How, Mew York.

November 7. I*66?lip.

Ariiiiiiiisfrafor'.H Mot lee.

NOTICE Is hereby v'lven that, Letters of Adnilnhtra
ti n have been issued to the undersigned, on the

estate of Ulorvlu.i L'oWol/, late ef the borough of Bnt-
ler. Butler county, I'a , Hoe d. All persons knowing
themselves ind. bted to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, arfd those having clatma
against the -ame ti» present thein properly au hentica-
tt-d for bettlenient to tho undet Signed.

Oct. 38t '«6.) H. D. TIMDLIN.

MCEWHK.
i rnilK following app|lco£lno fir License to keep Rest
| 1 nipimt, liss been-hied in the Clerk's Oilloo at But--
ler, Pa ?

| Kohler, Bor Butler.
Oct 81 W.J. YOUNO, Cl'k.

? Orphan*. l* Court Sale.

I)Y VIRTUEof an order an I decree of the Orphan's
> Court of Itutli# county, tbo undersigned. Aduiln-

I idtrator of the e-tato of Henry S. Wover. laie of Itutta-
lo township, dee'd, will ofTor for sale by public vendue,
on theprentices, oil Saturday, tho 17th day of Novem-

i her next, at one o'clock, I*. M of said day, a house and

i hit of ground in Munrocville. Insaiil township', boundoi
on tho North by I tof Pet r Atil; East by lots of K.
.1 Orrgg; South bv an alley; and west hi the Krecport
and Butter Turnpike, containing aooUt h'alf an acre, r

rERMSUP SAI.K.?One-third in hand on c'oftfirma-
t on of sale, find the bal mce in two equal Hiirmal install-
ments thereafter, with Jrotn duto of confirma-
tion. Ry the C mrt. ROBERT M. HARBISON.

Oct. 111. is. Administrator.

Orphan** Court Male.

BY virtue of on order and decree of the Orphans
Court of Butler county, I will expose to sale by

public vendue and outcry, upon the prenvses on Satur
day, the 17? h tlay of .November, A. I). 18H6, at I o'clock,
P M.the follownig described Real Estate late of H.
VV. Smith, dec d, tratt. Ten acres of laud, more er less,
situate in Buffalo tp . Butler county. Pa., bounded on
iht- North l>v laud of D. Kii Ka«t by William,
ltow.iu, South by Wilium West by William

Tn MS ?One-third of tho purchase money In band,
thq balance in two equal annual iuatUlments, with inter-

est from confirmation of sale.
R. B. IfAXWELL.

Oct v? i'6*>?ts. Admin, strutor.

Oi'plians' Court Nnle.

IN pursuance of on order of the Orphans' Court of
Butler county, we will sell at public vendue, on

the premises,on .-'atuiday, the 17th of November, the
following described Ri'iil KaUte, late of Juines McUee,
deed, t.i-wit Wvunty fi"e aires of laud, neat meas-
ure, to bu taken fioni the following described tract, by
a line run parallel to its western bounding,*!*: Oca
Hundred aud Ninety AcrtH?bounded on the North by
lauds of Wi lliam Nixon, Mast by Win. podUs, South by
Marshall to Wil-le,and West by Eli Ilartxell. V

l KKMS :?One-tnlrd in ban 1, th»- remainder in twooqual
yearly with intoru«t ii.m sale,

JOSEPH BOOTH»TT.
JOHN .McUKK,

Octm'OO?ta. ' Ei ecu tore.

Coeird Hale.

I>Y virtue of an older *nd deerse of tho Orphan's
J Court of Butlar c u «ly, the undersigned will n-

po-« to -?do, by pnbli;; .r iv on the premises, on Sat-
urday, N« veiubT l.'th. laOti, the following described
Real k tute. late of >l;.rgartt Tum r. Ore d, t»-wit.
Twenty I'vo Acres of Lund, more or le->, fcituato in Al-
r -henf t- vviyblp, llutb-r counfy, Pi . bounded on tbo

North by lands »( W. 112. Crawb-rd East by W. Turner*
g. nth by John Auckoi, an i We~t by .Moore.

TEKMSOI'SAhK: ?OUu-tbird of tee purchase money
in hainl, mi Ithe haUuco in two iqt.nl annual install-

ment with interest from cjuttmiati >n of sal-*
JOHN DAVIS,

Oht 21*07?ts. Administrator

SIOTICK.
I N the matter of tho account of Samuel A Robert Ora-

lisni. eomiuttt tfa of the peraon and estate »112 V.uiur
?i ah it a unat ic

C. P- . . Bee Term, I HI. And now to wit;? Sept.
*4ih. ISOd. Account presented and filed aud noticed by

publication, ordered tnat HIM sume has been so rtlsd and
preheutod and will bo confirmed on the 19th November
next being the first day of next terin, unless exeep-
t ous are filed thereobac-iuse tie shown. Of wnich ad
persons interested are hereby notified.
? ( flutter Ouunty, it. )

J Certified from the ieeord, > WM. STOOPS,
( October 2Jd, HBO ) Proth'y. ,

Orpliairiit ourt Sale <»1 Rial
Kslatc.

rpHE nndor-dencd, Conmiittco "112 Daniel Lot/., a Iana
A tic, will ntTer f>r s.ile at public vondue, on tho prom-

ises on Friday the 16fh *!i«y of NoViml or next, nt one

ocloc k. I». .\l., of said ilay, the undivided threo seventh*
112 it!i>nt sixty a< ros of laud, moroor loss,situate in

I.ancu4tci tounship. Cutler county, Pa., bounded nortn
by laud* of Jolm Hr»fl';r; on tho n:wt by lands of Jos»
eph titanfer, south by lands of llenry Kohrn; and wont
l»y lend* of tho heirs of Thomas Wilson, dec.'d. Thw

!roinnining 112, nr nevfiithi(4-7) cau bo purchased froin tho
!owin rn (mi reimonahUi teima.
! TERMS OF y ALlS.?lino-third of tho purchase money
to bi pud on thoe mflrniatlon of >alo i.y the Court, and

! tho rosiduo to twofequal annual payinont<, with interest
| 112, »m buid continuation. lulog.-od.

SAMUEL LUTZ,
o«.t2i, 6) < ommittoe.

Orphan's <Jonrt sal«.

BY vlrlire of an order and decree of the Orphans
Couit, in and fa tho county of butler, the under-

signed. Uuardiuiia nftbr minor children of Jan. Thomp-
son. late ofOhorry township, dee d, and of J KuHKoll,a
trand child of *nid doceß.-cd. will ofb.r for sal a, atpub-

j lie vendee, on tho premises, ut one o'clock P. At.of

I Tlmrfduy, tho I&th day of November next, one hund-
!red and seventy iwo acres of land, more or lose, situated

!in said township t*f Cherry, bounded on tho north by
.K. J. dryan; on the oiwt by lands of Win Logne; on

ithe .soucb by liiiidnof the heirs of ./nines Armtsrong,
|di-c'd; and on the went by lande of 11. J. Bryan.

TiRMd or SALE: ?One-third of(lie purchase money to
;be paid at the confirmation Atfsale «<y the Court, and

'the icsiduo in two equal annual p:iymoutß therefrom,
,with iutero t from coutlrmation of sale.

ISAAC DOUBLE.
JOdlAllK. KUSSKLL, ;

OctC4'6s?ts. Ouardlaua*

jis. T.Brriy fc Co."
(Successors to Jones & Co.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dealer* in all hinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
FOREION KXCIIALFGFF,

GOLD,
SILVERand COUPONS.

INTEREST ROTES.

Collections made oh all accountable point* in the
United Statoe an I Canada® .

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Rate* Paid for Coupons.
An*. 17H Umoe.

SALISBURY, 3RO. 4 CO.,
ExteuniVe >tanufactur««w mmA la»iNiw of

60W, i'latcd & (Stowle

JEWELRY*
SOLID AMD MfMXL

W&M&t
AMEitICA.N, KNUU»H ?>»!«? WATCHJiS

by Our»«U«, m
And every d«»«rTtp4iosi of

Pancjr Oooda tad Ymioo Motions,
Efpecially adapted .u. designed tur fcMJ I'IIERN ami

WESTERN Trade.

Circnl.u and fulldoecra m Prtra <»nt free.
Agcujs panted ever\ wbn .4d<tr<t»

SAHSBtHJ, MO * CO,
'

SlDotta.vca ftraßßT.

Frorld«oc«i 1.1.


